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Out of the six HMW-GS genes, 1Ay is usually not expressed in bread wheat cultivars. In the 16 
current study, an active 1Ay gene has been integrated into two Australian wheat cultivars, 17 
Livingston and Bonnie Rock, through conventional backcross approach. Three sister lines at 18 
BC4F4 generation for each cross were obtained and underwent a series of quality testing. 19 
Results show that the active 1Ay subunit increased th  amount total protein, Glutenin/Gliadin 20 
ratio and unextractable polymeric protein. The exprssed 1Ay also resulted in up to 10% 21 
increase of gluten content, 5% increase of glutenin, and hence increased the HMW- to LMW-22 
GS ratio without affecting the relative amount of other subunits. Milling yield and Flour 23 
swelling were decreased in the Livingston lines andremained mostly unchanged for Bonnie 24 
Rock. Alveograph result showed that Ay improved dough strength in Livingston and dough 25 
extensibility in Bonnie Rock. Zeleny sedimentation value was found to be higher in all three 26 
lines of Bonnie Rock but only in one of Livingston derivatives. The dough development time 27 
and peak resistance, determined on the micro Z-arm mixer were increased in most cases. 28 
Overall, the integration of Ay subunit showed significant positive effects in bread making 29 
quality. 30 














The bread making quality of wheat flour is mainly determined by seed storage protein 33 
composition and quantity. HMW-GSs (High Molecualr Weight-Glutenin Subunits) play a 34 
fundamental role in determining dough elasticity, which promotes the formation of larger 35 
glutenin polymer (1). This group of seed storage protein accounts for about only 10% of grain 36 
protein, but the allelic variation in HMW-GSs composition has been reported to account for 37 
up to 50-70% of the variations in bread-making quality (2). HMW-GSs are encoded by multi-38 
alleles at the Glu-1 loci on the long arms of chromosomes 1A, 1B, and 1D. Each locus 39 
consists of 2 tightly linked genes encoding an x-type and a y-type subunit. In bread wheat, 40 
gene encoding subunits 1Bx, 1Dx, and 1Dy are always expressed; genes of subunits 1By and 41 
1Ax are commonly expressed. However, gene encoding subunit 1Ay is usually not expressed 42 
in bread wheat. 43 
To utilise the genetic variations associated with the HMW-GS alleles, extensive 44 
polymorphisms have been detected at all three Glu-1 loci. The degree of polymorphism is 45 
still growing with the analysis of different landraces, wild species and wheat relatives (3, 4). 46 
The present number of identified alleles based on the Grain Genes 2.0 database is 22 for Glu-47 
A1, 52 for Glu-B1 and 36 for Glu-D1. The effects on dough quality of the most frequent Glu-48 
1 alleles have been assessed based on the scoring system developed by Payne and Lawrence 49 
(5). It is clear now that bread-making quality is positively influenced by certain allelles such 50 
as GluA1a, GluB1i, and GluD1d alleles, containing 1Ax1, 1Bx17+1By18, 1Dx5+1Dy10 51 
subunits. Whereas GluA1c, GluB1d and GluD1a alleles containing null, 1Bx6+1By8, and 52 
1Dx2+1Dy12, respectively, are associated with poor bread-making quality (6, 7). 53 
The gene encodingi  1Ay subunit was usually silenced in wheat (8) and expressed 54 
combination of 1Ax+1Ay subunits had only been identified in some diploid and tetraploid 55 













than x-type, making it more valuable to improve flour quality because of its higher potential 57 
to form more inter and intramolecular disulfide bonds (10). It has been proved that 1Ay has 58 
positive effect in bread making quality, Rogers l al. reported the genetic effects of two 1Ay 59 
containing alleles including Glu-A1r that improved stability during mixing and Glu-A1a that 60 
improved the gluten strength (11). A Swedish hexaploid wheat line (W3879) was found to 61 
contain both active 1Ax and 1Ay genes (12), which is different from these reported by Rogers 62 
el al (11). The expressed Ax and Ay genes were initially named as 21* and 21*y, respectiv ly. 63 
The 21*y gene is shorter than the inactive Ay gene present in the bread wheat cultivar 64 
Cheyenne, whereas the 21* gene had a size similar to the gene encoding subunit 2* in 65 
Cheyenne. This particular combination with both x- and y-type genes  at the Glu-A1 locus 66 
active might have been introgressed into W3879 during breeding processes from the wild 67 
wheat progenitors T.urartu or T.dicoccoides (12). This allele was then introgressed into an 68 
Italian bread wheat line after four cycles of backcrosses (Lafiandra et al., unpublished) 69 
In order to evaluate the effects on Australian wheat quality of the unusual combination, with 70 
both expressed x- and y-type subunits at the Glu-A1 locus, present in the Italian bread wheat 71 
line, was integrated into two Australian wheat cultivars, Livingston and Bonnie Rock through 72 
the creation near isogenic line (NIL). This study was designed to study how the 1Ax+1Ay 73 
HMW glutenin subunit modify end product quality as monitored by small-scale quality tests.  74 
Materials and methods 75 
Plant materials  76 
Wheat material with active vs silenced Ay gene were used in this study, which were generated 77 
from crosses between the Italian line (provided by Prof Domenico Lafiandra from Tuscia 78 
University, Italy) and Australian cultivars Livingston and Bonnie Rock with the glutenin 79 
allelic composition of b, i, d and b, i, a, respectively. Reciprocal crosses were carried out. 80 













in plant establishment at early genrations, thus all progeny lines were generated with the 82 
Italian line as the female parent. Starting from the F1 seeds of the Italian line x Livingston  83 
and the Italian line x Bonnie Rock, the Ay integrated progeny lines were backcrossed with 84 
corresponding Australian parents for four times, then self-pollinating for three generations to 85 
obtain BC4F4 homozygous line. Sister line production were carried out from the BC4F2 86 
generation. Finally, three sister lines were selectd at the BC4F4 generation for further 87 
quality tests. At each generation, the Ay subunit plus the alleles of the background cultivars 88 
were screened using a MALDI-TOF (matrix assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight) 89 
mass spectrometry instrument. The hybrid seeds werecut into halves and the protein was 90 
extracted from the non-embryo part for testing. Once the target protein subunits were 91 
identified the other half of the corresponding seed were selected to produce further 92 
generations. Agronomic performances (heading and maturity date, plant height, spike per 93 
plant, seed per spike, etc) as well as 1000 kernel weight and test weight of the sublines have 94 
been recorded and compared to their background cultivars. The entire Ay integration process 95 
was carried out in a glasshouse.  96 
SDS- PAGE 97 
SDS-PAGE was performed according to Cornish et al. (13). A total of 15 g wheat flour were 98 
mixed with 600 ml protein extraction buffer (2% SDS, 0.02% bromophenol blue, 0.08 M 99 
Tris-HCl pH8.0, 40% glycerin) and placed in a water bath at 65 ºС for 15min. After 100 
centrifugation, samples were electrophoresed on gels at 15 mA for 4 h, and stained with 101 
Coomassie brilliant blue for 1 h, then destained with a solution containing 10% ethanol and 102 
10% acetic acid) for 3 h. AGS-800 Calibrated Densitometer (Bio-Rad, USA) was used to 103 














HMW glutenin fraction of the seed storage protein was extracted following Peng et. al. (10). 106 
Sample preparation was carried out according to the dri d droplet method (14) using 107 
sinapinic acid (SA) as a matrix. The matrix solution was prepared through dissolving SA in 108 
ACN/H2O (50:50 v/v) with 0.05% v/v TFA at a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The extracted 109 
HMW-GS solution was mixed with SA solution at the ratio of 1:9 (v/v) and 2 ml of this 110 
protein–SA mixture was deposited onto a 96-sample MALDI probe plate and dried at room 111 
temperature. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometric analysis was carried out on a Voyager DE-112 
PRO TOF mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) equipped with 113 
UV nitrogen laser (337 nm). The instrument used with the following parameters: laser 114 
intensity 2500, mass range 50–100 kDa, acceleration voltage 25 kV, grid voltage 92%, guide 115 
wire 0.3%, and delay time 850 ns. The Bin size was set at 20 ns and input bandwidth at 20 116 
MHz. Spectra were obtained in positive linear ion mode and were averaged from 50 laser 117 
shots to improve the S/N level. All the samples were automatically accumulated in a random 118 
pattern over the sample spot to provide the final spectrum.  119 
SE-HPLC 120 
Size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) was used to determine 121 
glutenin, gliadins, and albumin/globulin fractions of the seed protein. Protein extraction 122 
protocol of Singh at al. (15) was followed. A total of 10 mg ground-wheat was mixed with 1 123 
ml 0.5% SDS phosphate buffer and sonicated for 15 secs, ensuring that the sample are 124 
completely dispersed within the first five seconds. The mixture was then centrifuged for 10 125 
min at 17,000 rcf and the supernatant was filtered using 0.45 µm PVDF filter. A SEC3000 126 
column was used for analysis of the extracted proteins luted with a solution of 50% 127 
acetonitrile containing 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid and a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min (aqueous 128 
acetonitrile . Proteins were detected at a wavelength of 214 nm. Results were expressed as % 129 













chromatogram) and % of flour (multiplying the high percentage with the protein content of 131 
the flour). Unextractable polymeric protein (UPP) percentages were determined using the 132 
method of Gupta et al. (16). 133 
RP-HPLC 134 
Quantitative HMW-GS composition and HMW to Low molecular weight glutenin subunit 135 
(LMW GS) ratio were determined by RP-HPLC as reported by Marchylo et al. (17). Ten µl136 
samples were injected for analyses. Proteins were elut d with a linear gradient from 21% to 137 
48% acetonitrile (ACN) over 55min at a flow rate of 1ml/min, using a column temperature of 138 
50ºС. All samples were detected by UV absorbance at 210 nm. 139 
Quality attributes 140 
Quality attributes of samples were determined by using NIR spectroscopic prediction models 141 
and small-scale testing methods. 142 
NIR: Protein and moisture content of the flour, grain hardness, milling yield, flour swelling 143 
value and Minitab B were determined by near-infrared r flectance (NIR) using a FOSS NIR 144 
Systems model 5000 spinning cup. NIR data analysis wa  conducted using WinISI (FOSS 145 
NIR Systems Inc., Laurel, MD, USA). Gluten content a d Alveograph W and P/L values 146 
were determined by NIR Systems 6500 instrument (FOSS NIR Systems Inc., Silver Spring, 147 
MD, USA) applying predictive calibration models, developed by Scholz et al. (18). 148 
Micro milling: Flour samples for functional test were prepared on a prototype laboratory 149 
micro mill, suitable to carry out milling 10-20 gram of grain (19).  150 
Dough mixing properties: Microscale mixing tests were carried out on prototype micro Z-151 
arm mixer (METEFEM Ltd, Hungary) using 4 g flour per t st. The resistance values were 152 
sampled every 0.1 sec and stored electronically. The following parameters were determined 153 
from the mixing curve: Water absorption, Maximum resistance (VUmax), Dough 154 













Sedimentation test using a micro-scale Zeleny-tester: An automated Sedicom System 156 
(Lab-Intern Ltd, Budapest, Hungary) was used for determination of Zeleny sedimentation 157 
values (21). The measurements were carried out according to the modified ICC Standard No. 158 
116/1. The flour (0.4 g) sample was measured into a 15-ml cylinder and mixed with 4mg/l 159 
bromophenol blue solution and shaken with the standard procedure for 5 min. After removing 160 
the cylinder from the shaker, 3.15 ml of 21.25% (v/v) lactic acid was added and then shaken 161 
for 10 min. The shaker was stopped, left to stand for 5 min, and the volume of sediment (ml) 162 
was read using a digital reader. A fully replicated design was used with a mean of two 163 
measures per replicate. 164 
Statistical analysis  165 
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using IBM-SPSS (version 21) 166 
software. The significance of variance of different parameter was determined at the 5 and 1% 167 
probability levels by t-test.. 168 
 169 
Results 170 
Identification and Ccharacterization of AyN1 HMW GSs 171 
The repeated backcrosses of the Italian line with the Australian bread wheat varieties 172 
Livingston and Bonnie Rock, resulted in the production of a few sister lines in which the 173 
subunit 2* was replaced by the subunits 21* and 21*y (the target active Ay gene) at the Glu-174 
A1 locus; consequently, the lines obtained had a total number of HMW-GS of six rather than 175 
five as in the parent varieties. In addition, we can also assume that the effects observed in the 176 
lines can be mostly due to the presence of y-type subunit 21*y as the subunit 21* has 177 
replaced the subunit 2* and it is believed that 21*and 2* have similar effects on dough 178 
characteristics since the two subunits both contain 4 cysteine residues based on RP-HPLC 179 













(Figure 1) and MALDI-TOF MS (Figure 2). Overall protein composition including the 181 
quantitation of the Ay subunit level were characterised by SE- and RP-HPLC (Table 1 and 182 
Figure 3). MALDI-TOF analysis revealed that the Ay subunit has a 61,200 Da molecular 183 
mass. It showed the fastest mobility among all HMW GSs on SDS-PAGE and was eluted just 184 
before the Dy subunit peak on RP-HPLC.  185 
Alteration in overall protein composition 186 
Total protein in the flour ranged between 14.48% and 18.74%. All the Ay integrated lines had 187 
remarkably higher protein content than the background cultivars (Livingston or Bonnie Rock) 188 
with only one exception (line Livingston 3-1). Gluten content increased significantly in the 189 
Ay containing lines, which ranged from 36.80% to 54.59%, with the exception of one line 190 
(Table 1). In Livingston, gluten content (40.70%) was the highest in line 3-9, whereas in the 191 
case of Bonnie Rock lines, the highest was 54.59% in line 4-2. 192 
Based on the SE-HPLC results (Table 1), glutenin content increased significantly in each line 193 
containing the Ay subunit compared with the parent cultivars. However, a significant drop of 194 
the relative amounts of gliadin and soluble protein in the total protein of the Ay containing 195 
lines was observed. These alterations in the glutenin a d gliadin contents caused a significant 196 
increase of Glu/Gli ratio, from 0.90 to 0.98 in the Livingston lines and from 0.94 to 1.03 in 197 
the Bonnie Rock lines. The UPP% was also significantly i creased in all Ay containing lines, 198 
from 50.30 to 51.08-58.04 in the Livingston lines and from 45.16 to 46.12-52.45 in the 199 
Bonnie rock lines, compared with their corresponding Australian parent cultivars (Table 1).  200 
Significant increases in HMW- to LMW GS (Hi/Lo) ratio were also observed in the Ay 201 
containing lines. In the Livingston lines it increas d from 0.58 to 0.61-0.71 while in the 202 
Bonnie Rock lines from 0.36 to 0.37-0.41. As a result of the presence of Ay subunit, the x to 203 
y subunit ratios became significantly lower (1.42 - 1.58 and 1.53 – 1.67) than those in the 204 













represented 3.01-5.42% of the HMW GSs in Livingston lines and was significantly higher in 206 
the Bonnie Rock lines (6.52 - 9.16%) (Table 1). 207 
Influence of Ay glutenin subunit on agronomic performance and dough quality  208 
The morphological and physiological characteristics of the Ay integrated lines such as plant 209 
height, tiller number, heading date, maturity date, were similar to these of the two 210 
corresponding Australian cultivars as observed in glasshouse experiments (Data not shown). 211 
Test weight increased significantly in the Livingston lines but remained unchanged in Bonnie 212 
Rock lines (Table 2). Thousand kernel weights were significantly increased in Bonnie Rock 213 
lines but remained unchanged in Livingston lines (Table 2).  214 
Milling yield and Flour swelling (FSW) were decreasd in Livingston Ay integrated lines and 215 
remained unchanged in Bonnie Rock Ay lines with oneexception of Bonnie Rock Ay line 4-216 
4 (Table 3). The Ay integration did not alter water absorption significantly with one 217 
exception of Livingston line 3-1 (Table 3).  218 
The bread-making quality of the Ay integrated lines was characterized using Alveograph, 219 
Zeleny sedimentation value, and the Z-arm mixture test. Results revealed that the Alveograph 220 
W and P/L ratio increased significantly in the Ay integrated lines compared to the parental 221 
cultivars (Table 3). Under Livingston background, both the W value and P/L value were the 222 
highest in line 3-1 (382mm2 and 1.81, respectively) (Table 3). In Bonnie Rock, line 4-3 223 
ranked top for both parameters. Zeleny sedimentatio value was found to be higher in all 224 
three Ay containing lines of Bonnie Rock and only in one of the Livingston derivatives (line 225 
3-9) when comparing with the background cultivar (Table 3). 226 
The dough development time (DDT) and peak resistance (PR), determined on the micro Z-227 
arm mixer (Supplementary Figure) were increased in most of the cases due to the integration 228 
of the Ay subunit (Table 3).  The highest increased value was observed in Livingston line 3-2 229 













Livingston background. Among Bonnie Rock sublines, the highest value of DDT was found 231 
in line 4-2 (2.7 min) and the highest PR in line 4.3 (572 Au). 232 
Discussion 233 
Wheat storage protein quality is governed by HMW- GSs, which ultimately regulates the end 234 
product quality. Thus, genes encoding HMW- GSs have significant influence on the 235 
composition of gluten protein and dough functional properties, including both positive and 236 
adverse consequences (22, 23). Integration of novel HMW- GSs have been reported to 237 
increase grain quality in commercial wheat cultivars (1, 24). However, effects of a particular 238 
subunit can be varied in different cultivars, which are usually resulted from variations in gene 239 
expression levels, interaction with other subunits, and cultivar genetic background (25). 240 
 241 
In the current study, the effect of expressed Ay glutenin subunit on grain protein composition 242 
and end product quality is reported. Australian bread wheat cultivars Livingston and Bonnie 243 
Rock have been crossed with the Italian line expressing the Ay subunit to generated a set of 244 
sister lines differing from the parent cultivar for the presence of the active y-type gene at the 245 
Glu-A1 locus. Three Ay subunit containing lines from each parent cultivar were obtained at 246 
the BC4F4 stage based on multiple years backcrossing and selfing. Multiple experimental 247 
routines were followed to confirm the successful integration of the Ay subunit into the two 248 
Australian wheat cultivars. The alleles present at the Glu-B1 and Glu-D1 loci of the Ay lines 249 
are identical to their parent cultivars. 250 
The results have demonstrated that without significant alterations of agronomic traits, the 251 
expressed Ay subunit increases protein and gluten content. It also significantly alters flour 252 
swelling, grain hardness, water absorption and flour colour. Alterations in protein 253 













content, Glu/Gli ratio, the x to y ratio of HMW-GSs are increased while gliadin and 255 
albumin/globulin decreased. 256 
The Ay subunit’s alteration pattern in protein composition can be interpreted from the RP-257 
HPLC data of the individual HMW-GSs expression leve as the percentage of total HMW 258 
GSs in the sibling lines and the parents (Figure 4). It is clear that the Ay subunit did not affect 259 
the expression levels of the other five HMW GSs. The expression of Ay gene increases the 260 
amount of total y type subunits in the samples, reduc s the x to y ratio and increases the 261 
HMW-GS/LMW-GS ratio. The increased amount of glutenin in the samples reduces the 262 
relative amount of gliadin and soluble proteins andltered the glutenin to gliadin ratio. Based 263 
on the increased UPP% levels it is important to note that the size distribution of the increased 264 
amount of polymeric proteins in the Ay containing lines shifted to the larger polymers. 265 
Interestingly, the current study found that Ay subunit increases the amount of polymeric 266 
proteins and the proportion of large macro polymers in the polymeric protein fraction. The 267 
Glu/Gli ratio were increased from 3% to 8% in the Livingston Ay lines and from 2% to 10% 268 
in the Bonnie Rock lines. For UPP%, it increased from 2% to 16% in both NILs. It is certain 269 
that these alterations improve bread-making quality. As the amount of polymeric protein 270 
content is directly related to the extensibility of dough (26) while the amount of large 271 
polymers has strong relation with dough strength, stability and mixing requirement (27). 272 
In light of these observations, the effects of the pr sence of Ay subunit on quality parameters 273 
can be interpreted. In general, the overall quality of each Ay containing lines was improved. 274 
However, for a given line, the extent of improvement in different quality parameters depends 275 
on the actual levels of alterations of Glu/Gli ratio and UPP as well as the allelic composition 276 
of the other five glutenin genes in the NILs. The Payne score has been successfully utilised in 277 
breeding programs while the interactions among both HMW and LMW glutenin alleles were 278 













combinations rather than the individual glutenin alleles should be targeted in breeding to 280 
develop new lines with certain quality attributes due to the large contribution of allele-allele 281 
interactions (28). Further study is needed to characte ise the interactions between Ay gene and 282 
other glutenin genes. 283 
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Table 1: Characterisation of grain protein of Ay integrated lines and their corresponding 288 
parental cultivar 289 
Parameter 
 




1 Ay integrated lines Bonnie 
Rock 
3-1 3-7 3-9 4-2 4-3 4-4 
Protein composition (as measured by % of total protein) 
Gluten 39.79 a 36.80 b 40.29 a 40.70 a 45.42 b 54.59 a 53.29 a 50.38a 
Glutenin 43.03c 45.20a 44.48b 43.78b 44.92 c 47.04 a 45.45 b 46.36 b 
Gliadin 47.64 a 45.93 c 46.24 b 47.59 a 47.62 a 45.89 c 47.15 a 46.42 b 
Albumin 
&globulin 
9.33 a 8.87 a 9.23 a 8.63a 7.46 a 7.38 a 7.4 a 7.22 a 
Glutenin/ 
Gliadin 
0.90 c 0.98 a 0.96 b 0.93 b 0.94 c 1.03 a 0.96 b 0.98 b 
UPP% 50.30 c 58.04 a 54.14 b 51.08 bc 45.16 c 52.45 a 47.25 b 46.12 b 
HMW glutenin subunit composition (as measured by % of HMW GS) 
1Ay - 5.42 c 3.01 a 5.33 a - 9.16 a 6.52 b 6.59 b 
1By 24.69 a 24.59 a 24.68 a 24.87 a 24.08 a 20.95 a 23.03 a 23.01 a 
1Dy 11.03 a 11.03 a 11.03 a 10.65 a 10.27 a 8.43 a 8.11 a 9.14 a 
1Ax 10.68 a 11.42 a 12.15 a 11.75 a 12.01 a 11.92 a 11.61 a 11.1 a 
1Bx 27.41 a 21.95 a 24.11 a 23.41 a 25.27a  24.27a  24.04a  25.11a  
1Dx 26.19 a 25.59 a 25.02a 23.99 a 27.93a 25.27 a 26.69 a 25.05 a 
x/y 1.80 a 1.47 b 1.58 b 1.42 b 1.91 a 1.67 b 1.65 b 1.53 b 
HMW/LMW 0.58 c 0.61 c 0.66 b 0.71 a 0.36 b 0.41 a 0.41 a 0.37 a 
1. Statistical results are marked with letters a, b, & c (ANOVA, p < 0.05) 290 
2. UPP = Unextractable Polymeric protein; x/y = (1Ax + 1Bx + 1Dx) – (1Ay + 1By + 291 
1Dy) ratio; HMW/LMW= High molecular weight glutenin subunits /Low molecular 292 
weight glutenin subunits ratio.  293 







































Livingston 47.6 104.0 65.3 5 24 32 a 83.2bc 
3-1  47.6 103.66 66.6 4.3 24.6 31.9 a 83.5b 
3-7  48.3 104.67 67.0 4.6 25.6 32.6 a 82.7c 
3-9  47.0 103.0 67.0 4.3 25.6 32.4 a 84.2a 
Bonnie 
Rock 
44.0 98.0 73.6 4.3 21.3 34.1b 82.1a 
4-2  46.0 99.6 72.5 4.3 20.3 35.3a 81.3a 
4-3  44.3 98.0 75.0 4.0 22.0 34.0b 82.3a 
4-4  44.0 99.0 75.0 3.6 19.6 35.6a 81.7a 
Statistical differences were only observed for the thousand kernel weight between Bonnie 296 
Rock and its Ay lines and for test weight between Livingston and its Ay lines (ANOVA, 297 
p < 0.05) 298 
 299 














Table 3: Technical properties of flour and dough of Ay integrated wheat lines and their 302 
corresponding parental cultivar. 303 
Charecter  
 




1 Ay integrated lines Bonnie 
Rock 
3-1 3-7 3-9 4-2 4-3 4-4 
Flour Protein% 
(at 14% moisture) 
15.56a 14.48b 15.62a 15.30a 16.23c 18.74a 18.15ab 17.67b 
Flour yield % 77.43a 76.18ab 75.81b 75.75b 76.4ab 76.95a 76.4ab 75.07b 
Flour Swelling 
Volume (mL/g) 
16.27a 14.13b 14.09b 14.04b 12.28b 12.15b 11.94b 16.17a 
Grain hard 
ness PIS (w/w) 
27.21ab 27.91a 26.11a
b 
24.12b 26.37 a 26.77 a 26.52 a 26.57 a 





63.68a 67.29 a 66.93 a 67.21 a 66.06 a 
W-value (mm2) 338b 382a 374a 380a 469c 568a 565a 522b 




4.25b 4.28b 4.15b 4.70a 4.73d 6.86a 5.76c 6.31b 
DDT (sec) 3.4b 5.1a 3.6b 4.9a 1.8c 2.7a 2.1b 2.6a 
PR (AU) 515d 592a 561b 550c 535b 570a 572a 564c 
1. Statistical results are marked with letters a, b, & c (ANOVA, p < 0.05) 304 
2. Alveograph characteristics: W = strength, P/L = elasticity/extensibility ratio.  Z-arm 305 
test characteristics: DDT= Dough development time, PR= Peak resistance. 306 















Figure 1: SDS PAGE separation of HMW-Gs from a single BC4F4 seed of active Ay 310 
integrated sublines and the corresponding parental cultivars. [Lanes 1: Ladder; Lanes 311 
2 and 3: Livingston subline 3-1; Lanes 4 and 5: Livingston subline 3-7; Lanes 6 and 7: 312 
Livingston subline 3-9; Lanes 8 and 9: Bonnie Rock subline 4-2; Lanes 10 and 11: 313 
Bonnie Rock subline 4-3; Lanes 12 and 13: Bonnie Rock subline 4-4; Lanes 14 and 314 
15: Livingston cultivar; Lanes 16 and 17: Bonnie Rock cultivar]. 315 
















Figure 2: HMW-Gs profiles of Ay integrated sublines and their parents as generated by 320 
MALDI – TOF mass spectrometry. The numbers on the protein peaks indicate the 321 
molecular weight of the corresponding protein in Daltons. Figure shows that the 322 
active Ay molecular weight around 61,200 KDa present in Livingston Ay subline 3-1 323 
(Figure A) and Bonnie Rock Ay subline 4-2 (Figure B).324 



































Figure 3: Reverse Phase- High Pressure Liquid Chromat graphy (RP-HPLC) showing 348 
patterns of high molecular weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GS) of Ay integrated 349 
















Figure 4: Relative quantification (%) of subunit Ay in comparison with other subunits of HMW 352 
glutenin across the developed sublines. L: Livingston and its three sublines; BR: Bonnie Rock 353 
and its three sublines.  354 
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1. An active GluAy gene was integrated into Australian wheat cultivars; 
2. The Ay subunit significantly increases %UPP; 
3. Dough development time was reduced; 
4. Dough strength and extensibility was increased; 
5. Positive effects were consistent in different genotypes 
